
Bidder No.

Payment Method:  Check 5

Cash 5

Credit Card 5

FFF Membership No.

Address:                                                                                                 City State Zipcode

#

Cost Quantity Total

$10

$20

     Disabled Veterans/ Adult with Child age 12 or under Free

$5

FFI-SOC Fly Fishing Shirt          Small      Med.   Large      XL         XXL

$43

$43

$43

$5

$15

Free

9.875%

Credit Card Number Expiration  Date Code

Signature

Names of other family members (for name tags):

Your e-mail address

Your primary Fly Fishing Club (for name tag):

The Mountain Home A&P Commission financially supports the Fly Fishing Fair. Their support is based on the number of hotel rooms within 

the City that are occupied by Fair attendees.

FLY FISHERS INTERNATIONAL

                           Southern Council
                                         2018 Fly Fishing Fair

                                                         Registration Form 

Name (for name tag):

The FFI Southern Council will not share or sell any of your personal information! 

     Hotel

            Ask abut volunteer opportunities

Registration Fee

     Individual  - for one or both days

     Family - for one or both days

     Volunteer (Free Admission & Free Fly Fair Pin)    

Nights in Hotel

FFI Southern Council Pin

Bucket Raffle Tickets  [1 -- $1]    [6--$5]     [12--$10]    [25--$20]

Awards Banquet - Friday Evening [Pregistration Price] [$18 on site]

Free

                       Olive                          5  5  5  5  5

2018 Fly Fishing Fair Pin

                       Khaki                         5  5  5  5  5

                       Rust                           5  5  5  5  5

Donation - Thursday Evening Welcoming Party at Dally's Ozark Fly Fishers

Wayne & Catherine Moore Youth Conclave

WORKSHOPS/SEMINARS/CLINICS - LISTED BELOW

Sub Total

You may pay via credit card if you wish. If you do not want to list your number here, you may call the Managing Director at 870.404.0747 to give 

that credit card number.

Mail to FFI-SOC Managing Director, 23 River Run Drive, Gassville, AR  72635

All Items listed above are taxable except for the last six (6) items.       Sales Tax

TOTAL DUE

FFI Membership (Attach form)

Billing Zip Code



Registration Options - Description of each seminar/workshop follows A fee is associated with 

most of those listed in this chart.
On Site

Pre-

Registration
Quantity Total

101
"Paint a Fish" with Duane Hada - Learn from the MASTER how to paint a fish using 

watercolors. Class is limited to 8 students. -[Limit 6]
$175 $150

102
"Play with a Kayak" - Ozark Mountain Trading Co. - The guys at Ozark Mountain Trading 

will teach you how to most effectively operate a kayak on the White River.
Free Free

103

Streamers 101 - with Chad Johnson -  Thursday AM - A hands-on class in how to cast, 

retrieve, and set the hook when using big streamers. Students will provide their own 

rods, reels and shooting head lines. -  [Limit 8]

$75 $50

104

Streamers 101 - with Chad Johnson -  Thursday PM  - A hands-on class in how to cast, 

retrieve, and set the hook when using big streamers. Students will provide their own 

rods, reels and shooting head lines. - [Limit 8]

$75 $50

105

Operating a River Boat - Gary Flippin & John Berry - Thursday AM - Learn how to 

operate a river boat safely on tailwaters. How to handle currents, anchoring and 

fishing from boat. This is a "hands on" on the "water" class conducted by two experts.-  

[Limit 8]

$100 $75

105A

Operating a River Boat - Gary Flippin & John Berry - Thursday PM - Learn how to 

operate a river boat safely on tailwaters. How to handle currents, anchoring and 

fishing from boat. This is a "hands on" on the "water" class conducted by two experts. - 

[Limit 8]

$100 $75

106

Prep Class for Casting Certification - Chuck Easterling & Jim Penrod - If you have ever 

considered becoming an FFI Certified Casting Instructor or just been curious about the 

Casting Certification Program this is the class for you.   Jim and Chuck will cover the 

requirements and provide helpful suggestions on how to prepare for the certification 

tests.    Please feel free to bring your rod and reel as a portion of this class will be 

“hands on” casting with regards to a few of the casting tasks.  [Limit 8]

$75 $50

107

Two-Handed Spey Casting - Chuck Easterling & Jim Penrod - This workshop will be an 

Introduction to Spey Casting.  Jim and Chuck will cover “the why of Speycasting”, i.e. 

how Spey casting can improve your fishing success.  This is a "hands on” workshop 

$75 $50

108

"Tying Jig Style Nymphs"  with Mike Winkler   - Mike will discuss the advantages of 

tying and fishing with jig style nymphs. How to fish them, and what to look for in a jig 

pattern. He will be tying 3 different types of tailwater patterns for here in Arkansas, 

but have proven successful in other parts of the country. -[Limit 8 Tiers]

$75 $50

110
"Tying Flies for Smallmouth Bass" with Duane Hada -  Duane's flys for smallmouth bass 

are famous for catching lunkers on Crooked Creek! [Limit 8 Tiers]
$75 $50

117

Tying Streamers - with Chad Johnson -  - A hand-on class in tying a big Chad Johnson 

style streamer. Tiers will need tobring their own vices and tying equipment. Materials 

for the flies will be provided. - [Limit 8 Tiers]

$75 $50

124

"Tying Mouse Flies" with John Holsten   - John is a premier mousing guide. He will be 

offering a tying class for mice where he will tie two different patterns, materials 

provided. -  [Limit 8 Tiers]

$75 $50

109 Free

122 Free

Location Day Time

101 River Rock 

Inn

Thursday 9:00 AM

102 TBD Thursday 10:00 AM

103 Campus 

Lawn

Thursday 10:00 AM

Becoming a Better Caster with Maryann Townsend. [Limit 8] Pre-registration required

Becoming a Better Caster with Maryann Townsend. [Limit 8] Pre-registration required

Check Program Schedule for Registration Requirements

  Transfer this figure to the front page of registration form    -   TOTAL 

"Play with a Kayak" - Ozark Mountain Trading Co.

Streamers 101 - with Chad Johnson - Fee - See Above

PROGRAM SCHEDULE & DESCRIPTIONS

"Paint a Fish" with Duane Hada -  Class is limited to 8 students. - Fee - See Above



Location Day TimePROGRAM SCHEDULE & DESCRIPTIONS

104 Campus 

Lawn

Thursday 1:00 PM

105 Rim Shoals 

Resort

Thursday 9:00 AM

105A Rim Shoals 

Resort

Thursday 1:00 PM

106 McCabe 

Park

Thursday 9:00 AM

107 Meet in 

Lobby to go 

to River

Thursday 1:00 PM

108 Art Council 

Room

Friday 1:00 PM

109 Campus 

Lawn

Friday 1:00 PM

110 Art Council 

Room

Friday 9:00 AM

111 Yoga Room Friday 9:00 AM

112 Trout Room Friday 10:30 AM

113 Trout Room Friday 1:00 PM

114 Yoga Room Friday 1:00 PM

115 Trout Room Friday 2:30 PM

116 Yoga Room Friday 2:30 AM

117 Art Council 

Room 

Saturday 9:00 AM

Becoming a Better Caster with Maryann Townsend. Maryann will help you spot mistakes in your

casts that are keeping you from getting the distance you want or help you learn how to get your

casts to the spot where fish are rising. Please bring your own rod and eye protection. [Limit 8]

Hoppers in the South - with Chad Johnson. A seminar on the multitude of cases where fishing

hoppers works in the south; brown trout, large mouth and smallmouth bass, carp and you name

it. They work everywhere

Streamers 101 - with Chad Johnson - A seminar where Chad will discuss and demosntrate the

information covered in Streamer 101.

DIY Saltwater Fly Fishing in South Florida - Cameron Cushman - Do It Yourself (DIY) Tarpon,

redfish, snook, and Peacock Bass in South Florida. In this program, Cameron will discuss the do’s

and don’ts of saltwater fly fishing on a more personnel level, without a guide! What flies, lines,

leaders, and preferred fly rods for certain species, and some of the best spots to go. - Cameron is

an avid fly fisherman who’s traveled the country in search of many species but calls south Florida

home, where he targets everything from redfish to sharks on the fly. Cameron is an outdoor

media professional who uses his knowledge and passion to share others stories through film and

picture. Cameron is not a guide, but a fly fishing professional who truly cares about the sport and

educating those around him on south Florida

Mousing with John Holsten - John is a premier mousing guide in the country and calls the White

River home. He will be discussing the advantages of night time mousing for Brown Trout, how to

safely and ethically fish at night, and what line works best from a boat or the bank.

Fly Fish Arkansas / How to shoot a fly fishing film with Ben Woodard who will show the film "Fly

Fish Arkansas", a 36 minute long documentary on Arkansas’ Trout Fisheries on the White,

Norfork, Little Red, and Little Missouri Tailwaters. There will also be a FAQ Panel of how to shoot

your own fly fishing film!

Ben is from Hot Springs, Arkansas where he is the president of the Little Mo’ Trout Unlimited, fly

fishing manager of Ouachita Outdoors, Owner of Woodard Rod Company, Owner of Southern Fly

Outfitters, and Director of the Film “Fly Fish Arkansas” and “On The Horizons.” He spends all of his

time on the water targeting various fish species, or in the shop meeting the needs of customers.

Hot Springs Stripers - Matt Fulenwider - who is a guide for Southern Fly Outfitters, an advisor for

Woodard Rod Company, and an avid writer and reviewer in the fly fishing industry, will will

discuss a typical fly fishing excursion in Hot Springs. What species to target, where and when, and

wade and boat accesses. He will speak mainly on Striper Fly Fishing below Blakely Mountain Dam

on the Ouachita Tailwater. This is a class for people looking for that next aggressive warmwater

species to leave them speechless. 

Tying Streamers - with Chad Johnson (Limit 8 Tiers) - Fee - See Above

Prep Class for Casting Certification - Chuck Easterling & Jim Penrod  - Fee - See Above

Streamers 101 - with Chad Johnson - Fee - See Above

Operating a River Boat - Gary Flippin & John Berry - Fee - See Above

Operating a River Boat - Gary Flippin & John Berry - Fee - See Above

Two-Handed Spey Casting - Chuck Easterling & Jim Penrod -  [Limit 8] - Fee - See Above

"Getting Jiggy with Mike Winkler"   (Limit 8 Tiers) - Fee - See Above

"Tying Flies for Smallmouth Bass" with Duane Hada (Limit 8 Tiers) - Fee - See Above



Location Day TimePROGRAM SCHEDULE & DESCRIPTIONS

118 Trout Room Saturday 9:00 AM

119 Norfork 

National 

Fish 

Hatchery

Saturday 9:00 AM

120 Yoga Room Saturday 9:00 AM

121 Campus 

Lawn

Saturday 10:00 AM

122 Trout Room Saturday 10:30 AM

123 Yoga Room Saturday 10:30 AM

124 Art Council 

Room

Saturday 1:00 PM

125 Trout Room Saturday 1:00 PM

126 Yoga Room Saturday 1:00 PM

127 Campus 

Lawn

Saturday 1:00 PM

Gettin' Jiggy with Mike Winkler:

Mike will discuss the advantages of tying and fishing with jig style nymphs. How to fish them, and 

what to look for in a jig pattern. Casting Games led by Michael Ames. See who wins the bragging rights for best distance and

accuracy casting!!

Steelhead Fishing with John Bell & Cliff Cain will share their experiences of 2 guys, 3 rivers, 20 

years, several fish. Fishing the rivers of western Michigan for Great Lakes Steelhead

Fly Rod Technology with Ben Woodard  - Learn about the advancements in fly rod technology 

over the past decade. The difference between fast, medium, and slow action fly rods and how to 

fish them. He will mix and match lines with various rods and explain how different fly line lengths, 

builds, and coating technologies can help or hurt your fly fishing game. 

Streamer Fishing Panel Discussion – Young Guns vs Old Farts: A panel of Streamer experts

including Chad Johnson, John Gulley, and others. A panel of "young guns" and "Old farts" talking

about streamer fishing and responding to questions from the audience.

Youth Conclave with Michael W. Schraeder. One of the best from the past teaching the next

generation. Classes will be held at the Norfork National Fish Hatchery Visitors Center and then on

Dry Run Creek. The kids will learn how to tie a fly and then get a chance to catch a trophy trout

with that fly. Lunch will be provided for attendees. Parents must provide transportation for their

children. The event will run from 9:00 to around 2:00. Parents must sign a permission slip at the

registration desk.

Texas Fly Fishing on the Guadalupe with John Shank - The Guadalupe River is the United States

Southernmost Trout stream. Participants will learn the in’s and out’s of fly fishing in the Hill

Country, What time of year is best for certain species, and what makes the Guadalupe river one

of the best places to fly fish in the United States. John Shank is the Owner and Head Guide of

Lone Star Fly Fishing guide service in the Texas Hill Country. John spent extensive time in Texas

on the Guadalupe River fly-fishing for Trout and Bass. Throughout the years he has fished all over

the United States and internationally in Mexico and Belize. John attended the University of Texas

at Austin where he spent the majority of his free time fly-fishing in the Texas Hill Country. While

finishing school, John began guiding on the Guadalupe River and in 2015, and founded Lone Star

Fly Fishing LLC. He is extremely passionate about fly-fishing the Texas Hill Country for a variety of

species including Trout, Bass, Carp and his favorite, big Stripers in the "Trout Section" of the

Guadalupe, where he now calls home. 

Fishing the Kodiak Island Road System for Silver Salmon, Rainbow Trout and Dolly Varden. The

road system of Kodiak Island provides easy access to 15 rivers and streams filled with Silver

Salmon, trout, dolly Varden and “big” bears. Mike Tipton will show you how to use the road

system to access the great fishing of Kodiak Island in a relatively inexpensive manner.

"Mousing with John Holsten"  (Limit 8 Tiers) - Fee - See Above

Becoming a Better Caster with Maryann Townsend. Maryann will help you spot mistakes in your

casts that are keeping you from getting the distance you want or help you learn how to get your

casts to the spot where fish are rising. Please bring your own rod and eye protection [Limit 8]


